
Special Occasion Cakes!
 

 

Berry Chantilly: White cake filled with vanilla Chantilly

cream and fresh berries, iced with vanilla buttercream and

topped with fresh berries

 

Chocolate Mousse: Chocolate cake layered with chocolate

mousse and glazed with chocolate ganache (cannot be

made vegan) 

 

Carrot: Carrot cake filled and iced with cream cheese

icing garnished with pecans

 

Hummingbird: Banana, pineapple spice cake filled and

iced with ginger cream cheese icing garnished with

pecans, coconut, banana

 

Chocolate Raspberry Ganache: Chocolate cake filled and

iced with raspberry buttercream and covered with

chocolate ganache

 

Mocha Amaretto: Almond cake soaked with coffee syrup

filled with an amaretto custard and iced with mocha

buttercream

 

Strawberry Passionfruit: Strawberry cake filled with

passion fruit curd and fresh strawberries iced with

Meringue buttercream

 

Birthday Cake: Yellow Butter Cake filled and iced with old

fashion chocolate frosting decorated with birthday

sprinkles

 

All of our cakes are made completely from scratch with all natural ingredients! 

All cakes can be made vegan or gluten free unless noted otherwise.



Wedding Cake: Almond White cake filled and iced with

almond buttercream

 

Lemon Drop: Lemon cake spread with fresh lemon curd

iced with lemon buttercream

 

Raspberry Lemon: Lemon cake spread with fresh lemon

curd filled and iced with raspberry buttercream

 

Sweet Potato: Sweet potato pecan cake with crushed

praline and cream cheese filling iced with cream cheese

frosting (cannot be made vegan)

 

Banana Chocochip: Banana chocolate chip cake filled and

iced with caramel meringue buttercream, glazed with

chocolate ganache

 

Chocolate Peanut Butter Cup: Chocolate cake filled and

iced with peanut butter frosting covered in chocolate

ganache

 

German Chocolate: Chocolate cake filled with caramel,

pecan, coconut filling topped with chocolate ganache

(open sided)

 

Salted Caramel Chocolate: Chocolate cake filled and iced

with salted caramel icing

 

Red Velvet: Red Velvet cake filled and iced with vanilla

buttercream

Flavors, Continued: 



PRICING: 
 
 6" Round Cake 

Serves 4-6. 3 Layers $23.00 Vegan: $27.00 GF: $31.00 V+GF: $31.00

8" Round Cake
Serves 10-12. 3 Layer

$34.00 Vegan: $38.00 GF: $42.00 V+GF: $42.00

10" Round Cake
Serves 14-16. 3 Layer

$44.00 Vegan: $48.00 GF: $52.00 V+GF: $52.00

Quarter Sheet Cake 
Serves 20-24. 2 Layer

$55.00 Vegan: $59.00 GF: $63.00 V+GF: N/A

Half Sheet Cake
Serves 45-50. 3 Layer

Full Sheet Cake 
Serves 10-12. 3 Layer $175 Vegan: $185.00 GF: $195 V+GF: N/A

$92.00 Vegan: $98.00 GF: $104 V+GF: N/A

Cupcakes:
All of our specialty cake flavors can be made into

cupcakes. Or ask for a custom combination of
cake and frosting flavor! Minimum order of 1

dozen, 1 flavor per dozen. 

Regular : 
$27 per dozen 

Vegan and/or GF: 
$30 per dozen 

2D + 3D Cakes
Our 2D shaped sheet cakes are the perfect way to have

an impact for you special occasion. 
Our 3D cakes are sure to impress! We can build or sculpt

just about anything out of cake. 
Minimum of 20 servings required to order.

2D Shaped Cake:  
$6 per serving 

3D Shaped Cake:
$10 per serving

Email shakesugary@gmail.com 48 hours in advance to
secure your order. 

 


